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the annual Wear andilear when it takes on an
average 45,0%0 iew membiers to fil gaps caused
by death, ethigration, removas, pànd lapsed
members.-

ENGLISK CUnioizs.--It is stated on good
authority that there are more than 1,000 Car-
acies in England under the value of £100 a
year, more than 1,500 below £150, and anothe
1,500 below £200 per annum. There are more
thabn 8,500 livings under £150, more than 8,000
alto ether, that i two-thirds, of the whole
nuu er, under the annual value of £300.

TINITY ORDINATIoNS IN ENGLAND.-On
Trinity Sunday and St. John the Baptist's Day
ordinations were held by the two Archbishops.
and twenty-nine Suffragan Bishe s, when 235
candidates were admitted to the iaconate and
235 deacons advanced to the priesthood. Of'
these 148 were graduates of Oxford, 145 of
Cambridge, 35 et Durham, 18 of Dublin, 11 of
London, 8 of Lampeter, 2 of Glasgow, 1 of
Edinburgh, and 1 o Aberdeen, the Rev. Thos.
Stenhouse, the graduate of the latter Univer-
Eity, being aiso a Ph. D. of the University of
Tubingen. Of the remainder, 22 were edu-
cated ut St. Bee's College, 20 at King's College,
Strand, 13 at Lincoln Theological College, 12
at St. Aidan's, Birkenhead, Il at Chichester, 9
at tiohield, 6 at London College of Divinity, 5
at the Church Missionar>' College, Islingtou, 4
ut Gloucester, 2 at Salisbury, and one each at
Wells, Truro and Queen's College, Birmingham.

HUMILIATING SPEI0TACLE IN QUEBEo.-Under
'lis heading the English Churchman and St.
Jamaes Chronîcle,-one of the leading organs
cf the Evangelical School,-thus refers to the
action of thoir brethren in. the Province of
Quebpe, ln regard to the Cardinal. After refer-
ringsto the action of the logislature of the
ProJince and objecting thereto, it pro-
ceeds.-

A 4pectacloevon more humiliating-not to
say disgraceful-than this was te follow. The
Protestawt Bishop of Montreal and Motropol-
itan of Cnada (Dr. Bond), accom anied by
the Protetsant Dean of Montreal, aud the Pro-
testant .chdeacon of Iberville, and two Can-
One of the 1Cathedral, filled with zeal for the
bonour ofthe Pope's represontative, also went
in a bIody> at the arne time to congratulate the
Papal Lrchbishop, u. on bemg raised to the
tempoal rank of a 'Prince of the Church."
The « 'coe le thus deeci-ibed b>' thie Roman
Catlaolic nowspapor quoted above:t

(Vhe True Witness and Catholic Chronicle,
Montreal.)

'l The most romarkable feature of the Card-
inal's reception was the visit of His Lordship
Bishop Bond, together with Dean Carmichael.
Canon Mills, Canon Henderson and Arch-
dencon Evans, who tondered their congratu-
lations to His Eminence. Bishop Bond and
the Montroil Clergymen were introducod by
Speaker Wurtele and Hon. Dr. Lavallee. Card-
inal Taschereau immediatoly descended from
the dais on whieh ho was standing, and en-
tored into conversation for some minutes with
His Lordship o Montroal. The event was the
occasion of an enthusiastie reception for Bishop
Bond and tho clergymen accompauying him.
Whon His Lordship descoended from the recep-
tion-room tho menbors of the Couneil, House
of Assembly, and Catholic clergymen, who
thronged the ontrance chamber, made a pas-
sage for the clergymen of the Church of Eng-
land, and the Biehop, with the Dean and Canons,
wore thefirst to enter their names in the visi-
tor's book."

A bad example is contagions. What would
En land have thought had the late Archbishop
of Canterbury, accompanied by the oicials of
his diocese, thus waited on Archbishop Man-
ning, when ho arrived in London aft5r bsving
been made a Cardinal in Rome ? Shall we
evor witniessî such A scene in )ngland ?"

NEWS ROM THE HOME FIELD

'Gathered apeciafi for this Paper u r 0w»
Correspondents.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

THE Bisaor of Nova Sceotia left Halifar on
the 15th instant, having made the following
appointments:-

July 16, Musquodoboit Harbor; 17, Jeddore,
Oyster Ponds; 18, Ship Harbor, Tangier; 19,
Spry Bsy; 20, Salmon River; 21, Boum Se-
curu, Marie Joseph; 22, tiscombe Harber; 23,
Sherbrooke; 24, County Raibor; 25, Guys-
borà', Half-way Cove; 26, Cause; 27, Arichat
C.B.; 29 and 30 Louisbourg, Main-a-dieu, &c.
Auguet 1 sud 2, Cow Bs> sud Glace Bay; 4 sud
5, ydney and 'Weymouth; 8, North Sydney
and Sydney Mines; 10 to 15, Baddock and sta-
tions of the travelling Missionary; 17, Milford;
18, Bayfield; 19, Antigonish.

'The Bishop will pro bably be in Halifax from
August 21st te September 6th, when he will
leave for Montreal to attend the Provincial
Synod.

FALiroUT.-New Boss Road.-Church work
is progressing in this mission. Although the
mission is situated almost in the heart of the
woods, about twenty miles from Windsor, and
is apvroached by ene of the roughest roade in
the Province, yet this did not doter Church.
r ople and others from Windsor Forks and

almouth from grasping the opportunity a-
forded thora to aid Church work bore by pat-
ronizing the Bazaar and Strawberry Festival
held on July 8th. Too much praise cannot be
given to the members of our Church in this
mission for their zoulous eforts in Church
work. The success of the festival and bazaar
is mainly due to the untiring labors of Messrs.
Blkanah Deal and Jacob Sweinheimer and
their families. Our thanka are especial>' due
to Mr. Thomas Doran, of Windsor, for hie kind
assistance on the day of the festival. Work at
the intorior of the new church will be at once
proceeded with, and it is hoped cre long to
have it ready for consecration. The amount
realized was $180.38.

RURAL DEANERY oF AMHERT.-The Rev. R.
W. Hudgell, of King's College, Windsor, has
ontereci upon hie duties as travelling mission-
ury for thie esuer . Ceonisting, as the Dener>
doaes, of thrce large counties and portions of
two others, with only twolve settied clergy-
mOu, it naturally follows that scattered mnem-
bers of the Church of England would be beyond
anything like regular attention from a pastor
or regular services. To supply this want, Mr.
HIdgell has been licensed by the Bishop, at
the request of the Chapter, who have taxed
themselves and their parishes for the larger
part of Mr. Hudgell's stipend, while the B.H.M.
grants a supplementary suin of $250 per an-
num. If, as is hoped, this trial succeeda, other
large Deaneries will doubtless imitate that of
Amherst. .Pro Ecclesia Dei.

ALBION MINEs.-Mr. H. H. Pitman, Divinity
student, King's College, Windsor, is acting as
Lay Reader here, under the Bishop'a license.
There are now six services in the parish each
Lord'e Day, besides oarly celebration twice a
month. Thorburn, Westville and Trenton had
no Sunday services till Mr. Pitman came.

YAnmouT.-Holy Trinity Church,-The Rt.
Rev. Wm. Stevens Perry, Bishop of Iowa, v isit-
ed this town, and preached twice on Sunday,
the lth inst. The church was filled both
morning aud evening with large and attentive
congregations; aud the earneet words of the
Bishop came home with power 'to many. The,
morning sermon was froin the words of the
second chapter of lst. Coripthians. Dth and 10th
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veres.% The evening sermon, fron rodas,
32n pter . 31-32, and Romans 9,3';was

* a' practical snd, sarneet eý,xposition of "The-
hrtian Jutyof eSacfi BiehopPerry,

bhis kind and affable manner, won the hearts
of al1, and we trust that at no very distant day
the Church people of Yarmouth"may be privi-
loged to meet him again.

·A very pleasant reception was given him at
the residence of the senior churchwarden on
Saturday, at which many of the parishioners
were present, and had the pleasure of meeting
the Bishop and Mr. Perry.

The Biehop was present on Ëunday afternoon
at the children's service, and addressed a few
encoura gng and happy words to the scholars,
giving them the greetings of their fellow young
Churchman in the distant Diocese of Iowa.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

GEORGETOWN.-A correspondent writes us:
"Twice I have seen in the duRnE GUARDIAN
remarks on the state of the Chureh people at
Gcorgetown, representing them to be lu a very
deplerable state. I know not who your cor-
respondent was; he either did not know the
state of affaire here, or else misrepresented us.
It is true we are few in number and poor in
purse, consequently not able to support a resi-
dent clergyman; notwithstandiug, the people
assemble together every Sunday, morning and
evening, for worship, and are most regalar in
their attendance, althongh services are con-
ducted by a layman, under the Bishop's license.
The red letter days are all well observed, and
even in Lent, though we met in a cold church
at 9 a.m. daily, and Wednesday and Friday at
'1 p.m., we always had the 'two or three.
Holy Week was well observed, and quite a num-
ber was present at the three houre' devotion on
Good Friday. Our Church is very comfort-
able, well finished and fnrniahed, and out of
debt-not a neater church on the island. A
priest from St. Peter's, Charlottetown, visite us
once a month, and administers Holy Commu-
mnin. - The people contribute well threugh the
offertory. Al this is, I think, a sign of active
life, and not of being dead as represented."SWe are glad indeed to make the correction,
an to note the good Church work being done.
We do not know how our former correspondent
could have made se grave a mistake, appar-
eutl7.]

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

HINGsCLEAR.-On Sunday, July 1lth, a Con-
firmation service was held by the Most Rev.
the Metropolitan in the Parish Church. Thirty
candidates, eighteen male and twelve fen ale,
were presented by the Rector, the Rev. H.
Montgomery, for the sacred rite. The youugest
of the candidates was twelve years of age, and
the oldest eighty. The latter, an aged woman,
had listeued to the Bishop's firat sermon in the
Parish Church forty-one years ago. Just be-
fore the laying on of handa, hymn.347 A. & M.
was sung, the candidates kneeling. The ser-
vice was most impressive throughout, and the
wise counsel, sound advice and loving words
spoken by the Bishop touched the hearts of
many present. There were sixty-six commu-
nicants. All of the newly confirmed partook
of the Holy Communion. The church, which
was beautifully decorated with flowers, was
crowded to its utmost capacity, many having
to go away for lack of room. The ]arge con-
gregation was very reverent and attentive, and
went home no doubt deeply impressed by what
they had seen and beard. The newly con-
firmed, strengthened and refreshed, went out
friom God's house, we believe, fully resolved to
fight more manfully under Christ's banner, and
fnlly determined to continue steadfast and faith-
ful in He service unto their life's end.

The services were somewhat saddened by
the remembranco of two candidates Who just a


